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"The Eriipire is Peace"—"Let us have
Peace."

In a recent hiller Senator Diviv alln
ded to the MilOil lon of port tea tiotil nee-.
tions in this country. and. qonneeling
Ibis with the peculiar and clothing
means which -lire being ii-ed to elect
Grant, argued with grett foree [hat such
an election would in ike ihic orlon

candidate at the head of his army
"Coezae Inoperator " Mr I)ivia gave it
as hie 8011.1111) opinion that, • when (len

eral Grant iv Hopi eleelail and tniiiiituon-
tad President th n will the revolution of

Our Government be complete and perm*

neat and • long, rheum' night of despot
Lem viill brood over the °cowry "

The New York Trihune maitre en ex-

ceedingly_Ilhored attempt to ridicule
sthis uggeeflon Similar alarm. have

been sounded PO often. lit timen of n om)

penance safety, that the Tril•uPte drew.
it only necessary to lough lit thin one to

induce the people to it its the

Shepherd hny'e cry of wolf With no
diemantled Slater, nn di•freneltiv,. I and
oppressed millions of hrit•e white•• its

hordes of ignorant and de-prrate Afro
cane eutdlettly enitiwed with
pnwerr ito Hump enoreen• to mircenvitie
disContentn, feed the (dimes of emirs and
disturb the equilibrium of mir ii,vioembit
usurpations 01 power, it u prllll/I,llll* i I) it

the publio eoa'd afford to- Itidnlvii lie
wonted cooflerL)e in th • fixedo..., of

out luntilultoOx Rut fear. which in few
years ago appeared more •monary ,than
those of Mr l•I. hove hero no I Grill.
reelaed and chanc,m rm.rt. tlifficult than
(hone which he forerliad,w•, have been

aunt... Ito we. n p mit,t ,ot„i of ilovrev
and he rh,..en of t
mild ii.imper,, I It me tit fluor
role Cr ,inweli .1.1 Cr lib I

11.011y:111 dim to I loing N,t limy ipt.t.oli

mtto Complete (: ,,Ittrol of !be Eiteett
1.,11 they were iftwomitlimmly kirk

rd rtit their w.-ais by Litt tr eter•tutt
It Ih.,n lily lout heron full, rot fairly.

and le;rilly noting Pnrlitttnyto
of Kitaltimi itp.trl.l of it htwlrry and
it•orttervg f4Clion, it would love tee!)

•11.14tited in it+ riebts even by W. op
the it.t.rtimts. uhf Cromwell

wowl,t floor; h,.vr pre.ttom.l /161 lie 411,1
on ,lierramfully upon Ilie c,ithiv.thee,ol
limn puny it IIIS revolt ngnin.ol his own
Nettoo. ,

in Ihot p.,g, of t.,..rory the it uhells
4 jh is wentorY .eanNwtineaa the opera-
imo• of the N .1111.1.1 VllllOl rllol'llll

the fortnnea of !wt umrpalions
they nn' ei eying Toeyotre erecting a
government ol lures .to hold power in
.pier or the while" in r,ll ri ong
!him they Are preparing the minds of dill
111..irity rn rej .tee when thin new ele-
ment tovna to plague the in•enlor.

The Napol'entis were ele•toetl as the
f4vorilem of Ito-publican France, and
both of them lom ,trite tlprror. by the
,00,titftltre of the ilt•,11•fiell Nlimareh
'at& nut," pay the It ollenlv, • thvnt
ra aeonimon pl kr,. mai, 111.1111,11 I wan,
In he Emperor. Ile Is ;lei' Ger y Crom-
well nor a Napoleon 7 1/111 II IS

11'114. tilt the 11.wrinarlea were not
Cromwell!, nor was Ciounwril ('re'ar

Cron,' Wel I was nett 'known nor 11Yil'f10111
bnumn,al lim,ske 01.41 year., nil tGr
was 1113.1rr of I.:"glow I when
ha .1 Ieil The F.rtit Napoleon, h +poor
t'nr•rcnn cadre, IP•CrITIIe l .'lll.oror 1,1

11N-4114.3.. . 'Ltd_ (311/rit,_
line hw hot n, pt VI ry-

(-mootf•I tell 101 v •pra try V

he I nr l¢hlog.lool Of htinwrett. ewes In
whlell Ile 11.11 11i.”.11 a loafer, 0,4 Tel

Pre, 11,1 of Ihr Frenc h
It% he gleel 'red that he w,nlrd

. 'T he Way it is Done

rho Ilan J V Allen of Illinois, mode
s speech in lifilianspolis, lust week, in
which he es;.lslne.l

Willi TIIN BON Di WEAR ,NXNAIPTRII
in y that 'hone borilla alionla• he

,'temp( from tax it ten T In there nny
ren.mi which own fin gitten Tor their ex-

ernin inn I remember well that a rea-
non was given when then* -lulls were
iimpling in two United State+• It win
n.ni¢ned it 9 a reason, that to subject
1114.. e Illond% to In 'Alton for enmity.

nl rniitkieipil purou4e., w“111,1 dccrt•dee
their value to the holder. But the SOTTO'

rtolgon Would apply to every other I.pe
cots of tiropprly Your N 1101) is not an
valuable to you aalt would be if it were
exempted from taxation ; . your (Oral is
not no valuable as it would be if exempt
trim I.lx•it ion, anti as of all property
bit in taxed. Titer. is ne rr• on, thin,
whatever why these men who ore so for-
tunate a•: to bold bondn,. upon which
they draw a high rate of interest, paid

mi atiolutlly,.h..nl,l be exempied from
their due share of the buribens of the
no•ernment Let tl4 look at the moil-
c0 effeot of the exemption of these
totois You aro compelled to build a
court-houQe and n.jail, and maintain po
bee regulations, and ply thotie who pr-
'eel you in the einnloymeat (if your li•eg
tel property—your j Ago, jurors and
..theers of the law, fall~ upon you, and
lou,:rib.ne, while he recreate for hot pro
perly anal bin prrioin the E!iirie protection.
that you receive —You have n court-
Itsioe to build. A t at in levied, and
collected, nod in•esied in building the
couri -bowie Your properly-is subj. cied

This tn-r, but his Tinrperty is rrdemsed
from It.

I=l

Lot itx look nle further at :lie
pruo:te 11 effect of :him exemption .1
man d.•vire9 to retire from huomrve, pul

What it Will Lead To

Have candid, moderate men consid-
ered what *ill he the coirsequence of n
triutarph of the Jacobin party "In the
cobitig election? \len of violence, rev-
olutiohnry in their spirit, intent upon
carrying out impracticale theories, is it
safe to leave the linvernments longer in

their hands ? The country has had no

moment of repose'since ihey came into
power, and every sane man must see
that it can have nano while suoili men
rubs. Should their presidential ticket
he elected, and tha majority in Congress
anll ho w11)1 them, they will clean that
their policy, their most extreme OICO9-

urcH have been endorsed, and they will
be more violent than ever. Should
there be any one who believe! that
Grant would be dt•pcsed to modratiori,
is there any one PO weak on to suppose
thnt he could restrain them? No, they
would cast him aside as. they have
Johnson, and as more than likely, they
would have treated 'Arcola, had/ he
lived

The history of the French Revolulinn
in full of instruction and warning.
There the moderate men, one after the
other, all went down before the fury of
the Jacobins So it has been in other
countries, and will be here, until the
party itself shall he put clown by the up
rising of the eober•mindell,' order losing
people, who he in become tired of the rt-

olence of fanaticism, and shinned at iLe
prospect of interminable disorder and
ver increasing extravagance and cor-

rupt ion.
floes any men hope for repose, for

stability, for order and prosperity, with
the Government in the Minds of such a
parte It is without practical wisdom
isiThotTrefiteesmanehip, snit ireehiell in
visionary theories end • imprnetienl
Helie ,ney which us experiments will WI,
end yet wit) lie persisted in to destruct
aye Buds beCriU4e there will he want ins
both capsoity, to discover, and cand.r

d mit- I so

radlenl

The Radicele.—What They Arg, hod
Who They Are.

The Prros yesterday republished nn
article from the Indianapolis Journal
henticd ••W lie are Demoefaits! Aa this
opens an interesting field of inquiry '•on

the other 'wk.': we puluoin a partial list
of the disiingLisi.ed radicals of 'the
countiy who are advocating the election
of Grant anti Collar. ilere,ero some of
the worthies :

Parson Itrownlow. who said he would
rather go to hell With a loyal negro than
to (lona % with ai copperhead, le %rad
ical.

Carl Schurz, who otioiaiy announced
that God m.ei tip imaginary being, the
Bible only fit to amuse children. RD.! the
Chrintain Sabbath a relit of bat banana,
is a radical.

Kerijsmin F. Buller, who look such
good core of lhr silver spoons in ihe
Smyth ihaL 'bey lis•o never been seen or
helm' of since.ia n rsdicsl

A. Alpeora Headley, and ex cnpvicl
from Sing Sing, and a colored ra, pod
bagger, who waula lo go to Congresd, tp

radical
Parson Krnook, who was ob.:polled

from his parimb in Nlnlitincliu•etts, on itc

count ci bin beastly conduct, in a rad-
ical ,

Hector Tyndale. who applauded to the
echo the brutal renduot of the murderer
and incendiary John Brown.is a radical

Nathaniel [bloke, who proposed in
let the Gilley alide, la a radical

IV o;mm I,loyd Garri.on. who de-
nounced the Union and the CuOstitut ion
an a longue with death and a convent with
I ell. in a radical

.lobo A Ilingbans. wbo n+,...i4ied in the
conviction and miyarr, by a millinry
emnml44ron, of ror innnrrn: wnmarr,

Edwin NI Stanton. who helped in
slaughter Tinian auldiera nt the South by
rrtu•tuk in arced., Inn lair exi.liange of
prisoner+, radical.

0- Simon (111 w rn n •

Robbery
•,••MEn!mlEMI

E

Th., little pritv thief who tnay rob ahen roost, er may q44444Lotire—of the „,

cem.ttnew of life 'in kii p Ito ty
gelluel;;-enn be pintished by on, mfflfr., „f
jtis ice; biii 111.i) .liicf %MI() In 110,11.Ckwish Ili,. .01,0, or "flier,„h,
rrrnsitry of II:toile:m.1s "nil I I i Y of0 1, 114,1)1114 at huge with intminay,and not unit tapientlythrOottlea I In,
e-t gentleman in unto y The ionordng
line- come iu gotyl 1,101).
con-ti,woul: •
"A little thievinz a ine.er.naart
But thieving largely i- a nettle
'lls vile tii r I. of a lit ii,
But vteidie 4J.irzely gel loun

How t'v vaineivlly do el. fr.1.1.1R
On the goveroMetil " 11 . I.lly n e un
he opened and hurl a colony!)inVhid yon read of livoillq,11104( `.llll.'n.
against the governavent ,yet,„,Ivorhere eon your ad or a Tipp' ttliatitt
Tlii% cannot itn.hlare noi I) v ovit diev• 1 if
we de•ete eh, pelualin of tour lev..r
lItA. rhir ins en lona. tile Moved up,nthe morality an I li me-viy vv,„
'-- undermine 11ml/end our wit,, I`
of civil and rely tom ty it ill
to Memo; %Vied, Ilien,mivo,t it • doily in
an est the downwiirvl tendency v.l

it,—tore the
y— the patty that 11.1,1 itt.ttltt Iv, ati it MP

were before the nor, a 4.1. a 'AI a
La ag it, - /tome, Cm:ea ,

Doomed I

la nn artiste nn Ilia pro,pnot# or the
o• Veril li/ ,• e ,10 VIS.I.FI, 1111lint It:1•11C,11,••111 T:,

N..aViiiin I IT*.....I y
tourp,u ty 101 tin In ....Lk, ...4;rom:pinwmK ul the 111,1,11cl:ince lo r,,,,k4
The phowieiph,,, • snit theI ally to go if, ani Is. I.i •I••ft• I 1.• 1131,

the •111141 znltii•it I ril 1)11,4,
1.4 0110 111 Ili • /It,.

1111. lenditig

New methrolo of lefilmfoinz "rmi•jde of

the C toe, it ty 1..11 for ortrepreneof e.I
popnlation4, hove been invented Tl.'
inntrument wlt,ch life held otfl the Her.'
tot PAlegntrd• for lb« right. of :4.ate. of
prirrprry nod of pennon, ao well a. O.
the ',erre! detArintrolo of the Fe.lergl

Govern:nen'. It I. been found I .1

(onion. lrol void while It•olor .'a ore in
power They hove .Itoreitor.le.l
clone an I prof It, I e•e1y.11.... n',“•11 tt

made e,crr.l It hlt,. It f too I p

ile to make 111,111 'milt, ,tor fit
nod the oovier be ,hop wt I 1.4

to It, 11°,1 to to .he Lint Pref.t.len, of the

°tits' Stweo t‘ by tiny it not. he ti..o I
to totlp mike Lim irnpernior over tilt
Th new el...rnerit nolltnry fore. Itt.
peen introdure.l into the polt.le.l eon
teal+ of Ito. c,oniry It to terogn)zo,l
by Or.oCa ..opp otruit•

mameet tn. tune of
peat.pr.lorle ',pelt eft Itre..l in Of
Conalitutien na their party int,re4t twig
dieloilp

Why , 11. w it nit hr ti.e.t to chnuer the
ConBllllol bn ie 11(0 fwd to ctrl tin ti
al(111,i, el

I' in no wonder, Ile n. that the veto i
of b., m.o. In go. ~•4 'he 7,,bri., all. tort.
to irit 'the foreil ttl•iig.iif NIr Di,.,evshout, prie tii he very heavy iirle•,l -I,t
The r a. I,, ,tig •harli li i i f ten 41a tr. dot ,

turtie., the Caw rf iii 1,ii rig ;mil 01..1
gliiim of it toot ili ri ,i i' iiii.ll,ll ion 'tri". 1
to relitik iit•fe-i in „ mirth lia ...If.
beriitlie iiatilonie be IMO". II la linpoi,iible
to ruiroey the roil° ton fit bar rilintry

and sf..li to lo ugh ~ticer.lii al tiro Ara lir
SO lilifilytil In:I 1111111 'try de -poll-11l

,Sro. a-Irnlige .1,41 I li.e Piot/nit'
should In 'hit runner 11011 Worl OM )1

eejr •Oireil Of meaning 1110.111 lie Ito-
m wnr - Tlir r.... iii, .s titlettl to arli.Cli
party rit i:tleN were cart wi I and the sit.

Innneltivii 1.1 civil air kept alive for
party porpo.e• at Rowe, err, Ioil the op
poriurtite which lIRN never eii-tent In the
iiii.tiii i iif Any ii•i oliiiii abetter in

Grereo. in {tome i r In linllmol hint
there wins al I.r• venue pnpolitr and •lin
CC-atilt general to take sil•gtitage of it

The M.114.1011 Who 6 rr•ollpd.at Lome
in the detipiitieni of tire l'aizatia hear. In
every I em.ieni till rwriienlar. a tofu-o,llg
analtitry to that *hteli the Itatitedo are
pupal trig a. an opportunity and a temp
LW 1 oil for Ilront's *whit ion It Itla.lera

not that they do mit ro intend it It iv
by the r pa.i•uotri nail not by their reit

s ..n Iliat people fill.tliire Illienllielrea In
the eager pursuit rdiheie own limo, and
in their hot etanneration agsinst their
fell eye e,,,,,,pa.Owls.° It/11110dn are reel.-
Iga•ly itvirg WrOtr..7ll.l4llllpPrOlll.l to then
selves They faC the ember.; of civil
war and fustier enri tonal prep] lire• to

custom a party deeporidm and a •Intlrc
live Keetional polite), They are aeries

lowing the 11.11.11. to Violet)t anti revolve
Howley changes tri the ge•ernerient, and
to changes at theCato*litutton effected to

thitoMexican style. Already the hryo
nittirof the Itatitsal candidate gleam in
one half of tCH Ainton to execute the
senteneiro of hilt courts martial, and to
enfot'eti (be viten rremutgateel thrtnalh
hio legislative conventicleo. The ranee
for rummers. have bloomed awl failed
upon the grave of the last moldier Aldo
in hauls, lipid still wt, Itti'ar all over 'the
South the tread of-Qtrant s large armies,
as they g• shout. capturing electoral
•011.4 wherewith toiranke him President
(Tr/ tversal hubnueniaa to and "Tragic(
this riyie of elerttosterring to what he
Lad bin party "matt when they nay ..Let
us have peace "

lie is all the more dangerous because
he appenra in the powerful sevrant of
the dominlnt party. It is as 'brachiaef
their nnesone that he must enquire the
power to become their master They pi

iolo a partnership of violence and usur-
pation vita% him to make him President,
in the lope that, thmugh him, the den-
istitisin of the Radical party may become
tied, and Neeure In that position he
will hold a terrible mil dangerous hal
*ace el power between them land their
opponews If he should then 'threat-Co
to carry out the Radical idea of govern-
ment. their intended sietims preferrieg
the despotism of one man to that ofa
cruel and corrupt faction, would be is
condition to accept the relief which be
could offer and which would be aomap
table, becauee his accession to unlimited
power would Involve the Radical and
roathern man in the samefetepreeisely.
Tbepower could be easily allied with
the resentment of a desperate people and
than become. the stepping etoike to an
imperial throne.

Let our Radical friends read a little
history and then liugh at this if they
onn.l Whenever ft republic has fallen, it
bas been effected by some Such coma-

Its +4°•tlll is 11.17f stip.trln
arum 1 1, hr ii lu dr ,ty Ern

perm- of FS WI • N,,h.elv tite ri.-

I,lllot, I 41 ICI the motol. I I Pill Ihr
I.olel nowt: iin,!'y rf 1,1 the

ht% It Llteol 111i111,,s Ilhe n .cry
!ins, wt I 1N... II:, vO.ll-1

I hint 4 to•.i
1,1•1.;t1I• Tr ,itme Irn rhonl , I 11,11,4
powrr 110 I i.liiwm) r n ' 1 "Th-
in C. hat Ills
with tine laorek fl :1,,

Imo 110 etii hr yrl•ni and lo ti.-

rhiner*. Ile 1,111 the It r,n.Gr
wee nu 11,mr. '1,1;4 in.' "11,r the

I/i ihrl4,l, lie Itw Ih it l' wdr

fn. 111111 In ft Pre.;
olrot Th. y •11,1 1,1 w tat it ot.t for
..lent, Inn oly twin, bull It Vt'lS INS, or

long ttrrwell to I over Thu
moo mmt him yet, and writ thry
111. iptirt+•f 5t•01,14n..0 ltoiv,k 111111 free

rotislill 1,11., own p r.7;11
Pre4l ,lent. 11, IS C,lfillt.l Ilrtl hi II

know14-I,tht I. 111, VIVI.,

of g .Vvrii.ro• lit 11,./orth sr t, Ili of
IlvopI••n 11... II 'l', or Ti

e only know 11. :I l• ',Pill I
s'Sslsou of ••rolfrtiher and ri.irt

rf7:11." on 111111 when he 4, ~o to Inc
ho d,.ey it I stop em

11, way 1.1 Clintothe 01 hh-
Irlrn.lr 11 el. e ,ril he 1- the very will
in .•c1 ether ernmwell 111 lilt

11,091p. 0r ,he C,enerril I a 'hew

Itestiirn• 100. A• 111,110111. 1011 wh.trl. part
1,14 per4,ital u.l.r .1r 1...1.1 lillo
10 pl.l‘ Ihr people have rent In led 10

qe,motir and 'let Qs 1.11.1. peace
--LowsnrCe o,.mrter ,

Let it be fiemembervd„

That the Rutlea] Ike in to
Itirrnoent or nor nalionnl Ii nue., hoer
ifsern from the mold,. ?hiring die IHet

3-enr4 more film' p•evristgen Iron
dyed willono of dollnrn awl :aren't re
been the debt oaf far ,hinir

Len tt he remenitierod, Mitt the In.l
blur yearn nf Democrni to role nn ly cool

ihe.people two bundled and tiff), mill
1.410

Let rern•rnhpepd thu 0,,„ „p.n.
%eft ref I•le 114.11C1.1 Lerodature, during
!he 111110 yearn whoeh they ',nee run,
leafed the Slate of h..
been nearly Inn mtlltone fire hundred
thenn•nd dellare

Le, it he remembered that the ripen
pea of the Detrincrwtie Leci• RUM' for t he
AMP period of time, only cost a little
over one m illion of dollars

Let it he remembered, that In lF Ig,
I)emactane Legielature pa ssed a 111,11,
settler apsri remain revenues tp conch
tote 'a Sinking Fowl, woh which to
gradwally pay of the State debt, and
added a Au net provision that tlita land

he us ed for nn ocher purpose, aid
that the Radicals during the nine yearn
they have been in pow'Sr, have collected
twenty five millions of Vara, and have
only redeemed four tuillNne of the debt,
il'un squandering or meshing twenty one
mlllinns, Which the law farhade them to
1;6ok, for any other purpose, than the
reduction of the Stale debt.—Urn:4i of
I.4crty

--Dick Yates. the Itati.cal lenaior
of Illinois. in a recent speech, called the
working men of this country -mt....rabic
scabs" and loony sone of--who paid no
tale... Routh Carolina IlanlniOntl'a con
temptible epithet of ''mud sills ' is out
done by thin Radical blackguard What-
ever a Radical Senator, in drunken de-
lirium', may blurt out in contempt of the
working men of this land. the political
ecowomist knows. dint they produce the
wealth of the country, and, at the vase
time, bear by far the largest share of
the public buriliens. They may make a
poor (tiger° in income returns, but they
psy the lairs ea all they consume; on
the ten, ( -be coffee, the sugar they con-
sume, on the clothes they buy, on the
shoes they wear, en the hooka their chil-
dren use in the Bidwell. The poor man,
with au= or eight children, contributes
far more to the support of the govern•
bent is the indirect taxes which be
pays, than the rich man who has invest-
ed his wealth in the five-twenties. Yet
some of the rich are blockheads enough
to believe with tids man Yates, that the
laboring classes have no great interest
ia this financial question, when it is in-
deed oast of life and death to them and
theirs The poor man who labors f•
his bread, and eoltributes to the general
prosperity, is of far more use to society
than the rich man 'who has lald We mon-
ey away in 6welwenties, the interest of
1-which the poor man of the land must
psy of semi-annually in gold.—dforitiny
Patriot.

EiMMUliMadagLi
and lake -his ease. Ile sells his farni or
wore house. maid invedis the proceeds In

ftivernment bonds Ile retires from
business Ile no longer continues to

earn his living in the sweat „r his face,
*ce*rdiii7, in Bis tee ll,mittiand Ile does
.to even Io hr trou'de I w!th ate

lonee tit boa'sr keeping, on I takes
hi. tun,ly oti I rwir,s. to L fir•l
I,elt I of h, fading house, and lives Sr

t.t. Every six 111011111 N lie 'ilk,
10 the honk and deaws his intere,t upon

Ili. hundred thousand clothes in bends I
file t ix-enlleetor don't know hire, he
cannot reach his property Some 1,104-
illll 111.1Prillon he says to hts wife Vint he
has hired a pair or 110TP11.111.1111 earriaze,
and propo•es 10 take it ride They etnrl

1111 1111111 g one of your nvennco, 0111 Ili,
wire rein irks --Tloy have Improved
ibis road very ro--h miner"! wits here
boa.. They 11 .6 cut 4ofwn ilia high
nisei,. anti graded the low places, and
bud, aqueducts rieropti the streams, end
hone groveled flip road flllll m Ids it

hruulfnl drive Indeed, 11,.w dud They
do The husband replies —"Why
!hey kyle.' it tax upon the properly in

the au tatty of the road Neighbor
over there had lo pity a dollar on the
huslr,l of the valuation of hie house

d lot neixtibrr B hod to tiny the saolNonni on the valuation of his farm.ilie
widow WOILLYII Who has that heart o I

1111.-.01. nn' ~ver there lia4i pay a iddiir
lon the hundred of the bottom of het

I pr ,,he-ty, and the one armed soldier had
to pay a dollar on the hundred ofilie
•aluniion of his hide place 'which he
bought out ot the earnings of his service

money to the army.— They collected
this !as, hired halide, and made this 1.11

1.ro,r(11O111 Truly it is II beautiful
drove ' • Well, husband, you live in
111,11 11410net, how much bad you to pay ,
you, too, bad to pay something '" • No.

not cent , my property 111 to Our
moot n, bends, [applause.] and Congtess
bah S/1,1 the the State and county or
ittuttic.pal autlioriiisui shall not touch
such property " They ride on, and
presekti), they come to a fine school
tiou-e It has architectural style and
beauty, and the interior lo couvenierily
arranged with desks for the use of the
children Bard by is a well of living
water Around the house is a beautiful
iron or wooden fence. The wife asks •

• Bow del they build that school houre.
liu.band "" 'They built it by a lax
levied upon property tti ibis school dis
trio —Neighbor A's property, and
neighbor 0 a property, and the widow
woman's property, and the one armed
soldier's properly, was all taxed a dot'
liar on the hundred, and in that way
motley enougitt wan rai•ed to build the
'mese well my dear, you live in tide
echuol district ; didn't you pay some
thing , bow muck did you pay towards

—Not a dollar, my money is all in

government bonds and they can't tax it
for any such purpose as [bat." ,Again
the wife says : ..11sinhand, we have fire
children I understand they have lured
*competent teacher here,-and we had
bed tiemer send the obildreh here to
school There I. ht:Py. andlilancy,and.
Tommy, and Billy, and Hiram Ulysea
Laughter. J They must all go to echool

Iles wibler. Wall my deer," says lbe
*Pe, "all bough these people may not he
able to tax you for building retitls and
nehool bowies I reckon if you tend fiv•
children to ecbool this winter, it will
colt you something-" l•No my dear,you
don't seem to understand pt all The
school teacher is paid out ofnthe school
fund. My property is not taxable for
any such purpose, therefore I get the
benefit of the school without paying the
<endive '''

Well, j tet about that time, fellow
cilitens, if I were a judge on the
bench, as I was once, and bat wife
should come and ask for a divorce frrni
her husband, because he wanted to use
his neighbors roads and send his chil
dren to school at his neighbors' expense
I would grant it In a thoment,ron the
ground of Inhumanity. [Applause
And yet there are thlousande and tents of
thousands of instances of that kind oc-
curring throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

"Rah for Orant and More-tax 1" cried
one of the over-joyous and top-heavy
lamp-bearers in the Radical procession
yesterday, who had forgotten the name
of his candidate for the Vice Preaßteq,,
cy. He accidortally hit upon what was
ntomapproprlate. He blundered upon
the expression of a great truth; for if
the Radicals should succeed It will be
literally and sadly—Grant and more
tax 1-1 iitsburg Post

liverance and safety
And while they have hero making n

show of reducing expenditures. GI IJ
feet upon the ['residential elecdion, no
nooner will Iliov receive the popular en
doraernent, and the further lease Of
power, which they are Prel.ing. than
they will conic in with deficiency billa to

provide fir expeullitur v which they
hove well known' their p , hey and the
creed of their partisan% would demand
quit which have been artfully kept back

I until after the elet Hon le•tired of /I
•

CO"111)1111!lel• In power, the fl ,cf mates of
extravagance tied e,rrtiption will he
opened. and they will find pretexts for
running up the expenditures by bun
dreds of millions, aril debt and tazatun
will increase to an extent that will de
spoil the country of 'prucrrity.
ernah entrrprt.e. paralyze and tnipo•er
fah industry.antl turn the people Into
poison non hop-Hopi' tonitorrn to ?heron

,s,,ll ,l,ited wealth of the owner. or the
Planks, bond ,. and f.i,lor,ba, or drivi ,
'hem to revolution

We worn ciptlo.l to how ,re of Coe fnte
WI 1(.11 It IN proi4 long not the
people to ,leNperiil:, 11 %VIII, the •Iren¢lh
to Inke whit( they need they will not

low go hungry or linkfil
lieware of Ihe cry bread or blood
Ilregfl Wood:
It ba• been heard ill...Miler littlik 1)

with what terrible ',mortalities ' Let
not wealth, and monopoly, and greeik
provoke the repetition herev of what we
P1111.1 ,11r to contemplate, Kt which stn

not be avoided, if this Jacobin party in
still to role over ?TS If, in their abort
itighted sielfi•bneim and folly the bank.,
the scrip baron,. nod the C0,101)

buy the election for three it ppreesorit and
robherts of the land. the lon,'I on,' w ill come
when 11-eir ill gotten and ill
-I I perish before the wrath or the re ,,

ple, and freed. m will he won a
whirl) it will have been the bills

or the money kings not to hair a etl .1
by timely cuticersionit. .tad the r turd
tree, to have provoked by haughty bear
ing ambitn.pi;ring arid crushing exael•
100e. —Tirhange

—Some of the !Indica! Donkey. are
making quite i loud noire with 11111 ar
vlllOl.lll

Tr the government were to redeem
sl.r,lomoo oho, of 5 2)Y to oat, wt.tt
grppnbackg. the country would colter
front am undue inflation of the cur
renry "

Thee WOll4l do 'eery well an nn ergo-
melt' against the 1/ruiner...tn. if the Dem
occnte prop' erd to redeem fifteen lion
tired million.' al °nee'. not, they do no
Rad] thine The grinner portion of
shone haute ba-ve nro yet been out ,fl•e
yesrts, and therefore are now yet iine -
rind even when Inc the government ran)
Of Its o-rilan, defer their rid,mpiton for
fifteen yeere Gov So•yntotir to too
Phrewil.ftfimincre In even talk nhout
etiddeoi conversion of Fin vent no amount
of bonds into greeohnekn The red. nip
non, hr argued, may brio!, at abet
1104 must (0.071 Aloaly - no meter than
the bovines. wants of 'he comitry will
fermi' flow s rnpolly th 41 May be, will
of retiree depend vet, touch upon err
itunnianeen , hut the deleriaimillna from
time In 'joie of the exact aninaala which
may safety he con•erto if will bean a,ni
pie io Ibe Secretary of the Treneury an
an arithmetical problem in "the rule of
three There in. therefore. not n par
lisle of danger of an undue inflation on
der the Democratic policy.

The only queoljan for the people In
decide le, Khali ihe government redeem
the 6-20'n with govellinient nioney. no
coed inn- to the coot -rem.; ove- pram-Ma'lle
increase the deht,do the avuoint of tint
hundred And pd sty million'. of dollars, by
purchasing gnu I with greenbacks, in or
der to redteyn the bonds with gold?
Thit 'a thlitiiildron in a nutshell—notli•
mg more, nothing IMO —Lewistown Dem
des:. /

ANDERHONVILLE.-WO clip the follow-
ing from the Reading Gaze(' and Demo-
crat:

"The Radicals in Congress recently
likened a bill portioning three of the guard*
ofthe Andersonvilleprt.oh. Theme patri-
otic fellows, whose bullets 118011 to whis
tie along the deed line, have turned
Radicals, and following the lead atf Joe
Brown, the founder of the prison, will
vote for Grant This account,' for the
sudden tenderness'of Congress towards
the "fiends in human shape" that once
shot down our bfave f Bows when they
reached a cross the (lend line for a drop
ofwater. 'Rah for Grant and Ander-
sonville?"

'resident liintion in recign Iheofltµe of
Si"nreinry of War, nn amino, nit the
• hue and cry" again•i him and
WA, CPll`ll,ed br ilk own party in Cuni

to a radical
John W liotnny. who wrtm frrerd io

rrilingniah ilic to^r titre rolatiion of Son-
reihry of ihe by
on account of acriona charges mail,

h ihr ffoor of the Senaie,ia
a radical

Morton \leNlichnol, oyor of Philn
.1,11,11in, who ••went n fi-hmv" when 11,

Pre,l.loo • qll,l Vr...4•1y
'f1.111,141 ,he ehn f nragi-inve of the nil-

lino tan Iniftrnl
T C;illicoti, who in now in prinon

in N w ik, If.r g.,vern
turn) nt n I !beer, a ra.11,..0.

.1 incs \I A -Wry, whr, wnn rd n ¢o•-

rrntnrnl ouinnrnt 'lvr n 1r T, 1. and
wrt.te to 1114. 1441.. r 1100 in or hi..
rncrrralrr tinvirrrl t 1 h,o n Snyrr in nil

he [lolllf4t",,n R r t.11,t1
Tun er fier ri. in Ih,•

:r!•i'ule who 1100. unreel the while, 11...t.
01 Ihr o,llollf lt i 40,1,00001 11, ti
.01,0111 to 0.11 N COY.VvIIIIO/1 or Ir-
-Irvip'e, and .on.l Gar eltpet
•C I I .W4g., Yllll{,P., 1111.1 body 1.0 r.

gi4l exeept ili•urgiaiiti," it it

The pr,,,lviit the Union 1.1.3e11e 31

n.ler.on inho now 111 Li' It r
01 PM ling roiled)

1711...1,v Wli/1 13,13 111.1111:! In

• lel 11,e Wivw3r,l rq go in
"

ri Mt I i•-•11.11 W fit iie.l iu

ti,.11111. ruh, .11
The inlnt fuer, whn WIITP

1100 I% of tnerovnnt ilnr
Ihr, rho •nr. and lrynni 11. It m:111 "II

411,1 an 4'1,1111g Chililll lir
nre rodirnlm

Tho 1,110 lelit2t•r• who int 111,1
r11.11...PM fo 1.111,1a0,711 I ,11,q11 1, hrn6r T IP

pr.vor 111,1f1.11,114 'I
,„611.imeni,., and nuizzi,tl free Pyercli
nit. ILL .ft

The Loyal Elephant

{Vhrnrrrr y. ii lipoir a 11.4.11,11 I leclalm
f.iv. r 01 I.nying Ille L 211 bowl. in

Kill ••1 x•k him how ninth 11,14 will in

V re/I.r the n•uignul debt whp, h is flow
o thouirlMl Iu lured, 7,1 orul forty rfullionv

11 10r dr.e• not know iell nun
ILrwr 1.0,1,1, LOlll,lOO In the turn Of

OOP ilnouertied, fire 100tdred rn tl WWI It
1011ntrt. rind with wild nil it 1,1, in,um of
11 r 0.00. will 10 1101 del 1 )u..1
witlrrd 110111,004 "tlf 11011,0,, 10...t.tee
I,lrty milln ton of d,,11..rnt of
tl nnnunlly '1'1,1• d..10 will ilnen be in

r1,11r),1 nuilit.f•rm three thoigionel itro'hundr,d
maltorit, Ihr Inlurr•l of whirl' is one
I.lindrell And timely•iwo Indlions In
void At the Inet Premliiential elrelion
we pulled Inur million. or , every

VO,. I n IllerefOrlyhdi hied to hp. "Irt•r
I,llhtry •_'loll for which the pre4cot
1t5,11,11 p lacy has entered judgment—fir
$S01), 'he interest of which
PI.") Add in the flee of a ll these Ire
u emluns facts, theme toys! hypocrites
Isla shout plying the del t in gold,when
,her Cull P.C., reely rake money enough
g I I, crectiliscks, national currency and
•1.1.1,14 ,4,rs in lay the interest --

G'lrurfirld rpuhbran

an , fficial Net that the Audi-
or-Generat'm (Mine. under the prettent
noutnhent. Ileneral Ilurtran(t, halt C0..?
etterl.s $20.000 Inure than under but
)entueralie ptedeerneorn Why Is the,
be amwit of labor performed does nor

warrant the increased outlay Nothing
tippet-rs on the sarfnce to JUNIIty t he AC-

ot, of expenditures a psnet itvd And
What, then, flan become of the

intiney! It bay been squandered upon
politic:et taroritee, who have drawn eel-

and perfot moil no labor. .There
aro haattdrede of such took or the Radi-
cal party in the Stall,. They attend to
political matters, and are fed and cloth-
ed and made rich on the money made by
(lard working, honest. people. Some of
these cornier:min ore quartered on the
Auditor Cienernl's Office. and thal ac-

counte for the increarel expenditure of
that department of the State. If people
'wit•h to pee thee'. entire of the Common-
wealth reduced, they must elect the
Democratic candidates for Auditor-Gen-
eral and Hutveyor General They will
dismiss the 111110011 N persons In those of-
fices, and thus save'titlusauda of dollars
to the lax payers —.Aye.

-----"I will ham no policy of my own"
onyx (len. Grant. The mongrel policy.
ns shown by the report of the Secretary
of he Treikury, k n Author increiike of
twelve millions more to publio debt.

••Foi 1114.1v. /1.1 Ir.•i, I.
IVnik orn 1,,N .1 ,ynn 11
Are tn.titvn itt (thin. n„.,l_
ennui, m Nut,'

01 he
,s ,Il' II"

their up!. v
11,‘• , it

1111111g, Ili,. %Om., 1.1,v, 11l II , 11.1hIrr t I
Mllllllllll4lll ul I's i I 4. 111
NOVI-.111111•1.

Ilhe lrr lhr, r nut II 1, R,14 1.1 ,n
rotthigr thew lit ILr V.lOl 11,1,11 j

lot thr 1.••1.. :It 111 I nil
oritiont, 11111jut la t, e41,1

111 1,1. :11, 11 li ,1 ' II
4 1111.1 I 111/111.1 \ 011. 1r111,1.1 111 ~ r
S1:110+ Hive 1110 rn luV II glrll n I I',
must bt tt 111,111 1V,••1 "Ail. -/

--- In 1; 11k1111. l• 11 ' II
1111' pill I ,• 10 11101..1. n•
1...1 Lc Il h • t•

w, u..iel. Ig..rt 1 .• 8118 11.1. 81 I
11,1,141 g ill II r ;•• \ .

nod nino , •I 0 1,m w.ll I,••. • '.41
ti•y ototir tip' it 111'1 111 N... '1 ••I.'

v 1•...r.1 tit .•ni, i!,•• 0.1 .In WI, 1
4111.1•1C,1 111/11 iii•l,l .1 Fr ink •.111.1

•nvli.•111 Il,r w .r 1. . r. I, • •r•'.
•trt. Wl/0 Ve. 1111 11/ 1

II•"ifi•er•o••• I•r. 11,14 1,, ••• •s:ry

m y:1111.1 n. 11111.c, ,t, •r•

dre••••Illy nw.tll.•wri t 4 11,11,, •l• • 1
Lull' ,d1,11,1 1%1111 rm. . 1411
TI du N 4 11' I /'II,, I,l' I I. 1r IP I I '•

iho • xel ,/,,,t of Math 4 Sip•ii )11.•

of tlrr p or—, of 11.1 tl I 11,1,1 -
eliven qOlllll ry from 4

I, lug sill:hok]cPUCh WTI .1,01.1c,1
%tens'

SF.siiti 1. p "(ro n I
our?' I y I N • I-II Nil, , rel
Ike tollitl•Vig Ilnll,p Ilr 1,011 a I.lr

cr p 1, 14,JL Vey. Leg y
it ph:ore, ( ii• .101111,1 IL 6,',11 1){1,t” rlf
1r tinM he 114.1ed 1.11.11,) five n•rom 14

r. ,mpri1...x1.1 The tlirke) II 111104 I/ in
hick 11)11-leen een,• m chingo • Nover
11111111 the Cluing.," .nl,l our friend,

keep
• NI ••••,•r art. I ) u In m il.e ti,nl6 '

en ft.• 1,4re.er
I 1 ".• anf•aeriil :11111111W irely.ne

eiintit,ued ••I it hen
here for lime ye Ire, 1111.1 0114 14 the 5,4
11111 e I ever got II eitt • rter f r 01,17t. I

nm iti)xell from file Vlr,inta, no I intend
ti) go buck li••me an cool in I Coll get
money enough De,e people nip tier"
enre n6lnnrc for rt e..lervil ai

dog (hie ean'i gn Litt. he
in sneezed nt an tliettgb

- -The situ Pdl,l'MaY. 11,11 i t " n"

Mlle Wlll4 at tile 11 ,11
O'Ull,01). 111114 1 teitienilier dist the
wths inini in INbit Sows ally prvmle
rain ti,l that 16r ,1,•ti.11 or 1,1,1
cohn wunld softie the Isisgin
flint tse wield lisps nu junto or it

I:%vy one now feei4 Ittai the country
14 1401 what 11114144114) he llir
041114 ruled, ❑nd dint !goy Ina
and wnyM, Tl,e loam 111111)4 e•pl•rnnllY,
feels It in hi, incl enyrd ,•xp•n ,rv, awl in

the fact that he 1141 denied 414,44 y 444u41)-
111C11111 110 hail before. Vote for Se3aiour
and Itlatr

---The double price of ten, the triple
pries of rugar, the rutnoun cost of cloth-
ing, and the velucliy anSl o)hune With
which property in almost e‘rry lout of
the rolin!ry is running from...the poor to
Ihe rich, in consecpienOee* the inequali-
ty ottti-tisjustten, of Ituttstton, oro-titets
with wboelt poor 111011 Can clove the
01001114 of blatant Radicals at thi4 time.

Homebody would only roast
freedman alive, flay a carpet-bagrer I

hide from He body, or insult a New Est.,-
land school-warm in the Sout Hhe would
entitle himself to imperishable honor in
Radical estimati9n tit this particular
time. That party is sadly in want of
something of a sensational order to fire
the public , heart. Won't somebody
tread on somebody oleo's coat tail ?

--Grant cries "let us have peace."
We agree that lie eliall have all the peace
lie desires after the election, as :tumour
will soon Nettle the contentions wHich are
briught about by the unconstitutional
acts of a corrupt Congress.

—Cnn you think of any Democrat
who would he likely not to be aseeised?
If yon can, hunt him up and see that he
is mycesed.


